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Buy House in Phuket | Beachfront One
Bedroom On Rawai Beach

Property Detail
Price 4,361,124 THB
Location Rawai Thailand
Bedrooms 1
Bathrooms 1
Land Size area
Building Size 48 sqm
Type condos



Description

Buy House in Phuket

The developer has successfully completed phase III, the final phase of the Rawai Phuket project. This phase embraces a modern contemporary design,
characterized by high ceilings, efficient space planning, privacy, and fully functional interior design with ample storage space.

This beachfront one-bedroom unit is situated right on the stunning Rawai Beach, offering direct access to the sandy shores. Additionally, popular
attractions such as Nai Harn Beach and Promthep Cape are only a 5-minute drive away. Rawai Beach itself is nestled behind tall pine trees, creating a
picturesque bay that faces the sea, with islands as a beautiful backdrop. These islands, including Coral Island, Raya Yai Island, and Kaew Yai Island, are
renowned for their pristine beaches and crystal-clear waters, perfect for snorkeling. They are easily accessible within a short boat ride ranging from 15 to
40 minutes. Importantly, these islands also serve as natural barriers, providing protection to Rawai from surges and storms. Rawai Beach demonstrated its
safety during the Tsunami of 2004.

The beachfront one-bedroom unit is part of a development that prioritizes green spaces and open areas, spanning over 8,000 sqm. The project features
extensive landscaping, swimming pools designed in a natural and free-form style, waterfalls, creeks, and tropical gardens. This emphasis on natural
elements creates a serene and tranquil atmosphere. Additionally, more than 50% of all units offer convenient and readily available parking facilities,
ensuring the comfort and convenience of residents and visitors.

Immerse yourself in the peaceful and natural surroundings of the Rawai Phuket development. Enjoy the beachfront lifestyle and take advantage of the
beautiful landscapes and amenities offered by this exceptional project.
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